Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 20 are of the male sex. The other point is that in this case the original tumour was not soft. The surgeon who tried to remove it remarked ito me th-at it was unusually leathery, which does not suggest to my mind botryomycosis hominis.
Black Hairy Tongue.-C. H. WHirlLE, M\I.D. C. R., a man aged 32. Post Office worker. Six months' historv. He smokes thirteen cigarettes a day, and gets some post-nasal catarrh. General health good.
The tongue shows long browniish-black hairs on its posterior third, rather nmore pronotinced on the right than on the left. MIicroscopy shovs the "hairs" to be comniosed of hornv cells, manv with niuclei, but showing degenerativ,e changes, in some of wlhich masses of veast-like bodies are arraniiged in mosaic form.
Cuilturees: Mlonilia in abundance. (Culttures shown.) Only some of the "hairs" show fuingus, but the amount of yeast-like bodies in these is xery striking indeed. I had no difficultv in gro\ing the ftungus. I should wvelcome anlv sluggestions as to treatment.
Dr. G. B. Dowling: The mosaic-like arrangement of the spores in the hairs is very striking, and seems to me to suggest strongly that their presence can hardly be purely adventiti,ous.
Dr. W. N. Goldsmith: In 1928 (Brit. J. Derm., 40, 366) I showed at this Section a case of dhronic superficial glossitis, with black fur, which had been carefully studied bacteriologically by Dr. R. Ralph. On two occasions he obtained from it in pure culture the two organisms Nocardia lingualis and Cryptococcus tinguce pilosce, which were described. Ralph thought that these two organisms represented a true symbiosis. He had found them together in three other cases of black hairy tongue and 'had not met them in ar_y other condition. I ihad another case, however, unaccompanied by glossitis, from which no unusual organisms 'were cultured. The most effective treatment was massaging the tongue with Monsol ointment. Lupus Erythematosus in a Girl aged 10.-C. H. WHITTLE, M.D. J. B., aged 10. A two years' history of an eruption on the nose. cheeks, and scall), in bat's-wing distribution on the nose and cheeks. The lesions are bluish-red with tough adherent scales and there are several ouitlying plaques on the face. On the scalp there ale tvo or three areas with similar infiltrated plaques with some hair loss.
The child appears in fair health otherwise, btit is liable to sore throats. The factors which favoured the diagnosis of psoriasis were the good response to sunlight and the presence of undoubted psoriasis in the mother in the usual places, namelv knees and elbows. BuLt I am afraid this will prove to be lupus erythematosus. The' whole pictuLre with the adherent scales is fairly typical, and I am hoping we shall find a focus. The tonsils are a possible focus, buit we shall haNe to consider the lungs as well. Dr. H. W. Barber: The eruption in this case is clearly lupus erythematosus. Apart from the patches on the face and scalp, she has typical lesions on the lobes of the ears. I think that this form of lupus erythemaitosus, in which the patches are rather indurated, and in which there is very marked hyperkeratosis with the production of thick adherent scales, is usually of tuberculous origin.
Dr. G. B. Dowling: I understood Dr. Whittle to say that he thought of trying calciferol in this case. I have already treated several cases of lupus erythematosus with calciferol in large doses, including one with an associated tuberculous aden1tis, histologically confirmed as tuberculous. In this case as in others calciferol had no effecit though the adenitis appeared to be regressing. In a case of sarcoidosis under the care of Dr.
Wallace, calciferol has proved equally ineffective.
